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posed robbery occurred on his train and had
seen tbe largo man, Davidson, act very sus-
piciously. Tho conductor also testified that
another passenger, name unknown, had
claimed to be robbed on the train but had
left tbe train at Ilollam, saying that ho could
not be present but could Identify the robber.
, 'Squire Frank thought that this evidence
was sufficient to hold the prisoners for a
further hearing and they wcro taken to York
on tne 820 p. in. train.

The arrest was made in Columbia, as the
railroad company have no pollco in York
county. ". ..

The olllcers word tdlegraphod to from a
station near whore the robbery occurred, to
be in readiness to arrest the men when the
train arrived.

Quite an excitement was created over the
affair, and a largo crowd asseuiblod In front
oi uie 'squires oiuco to near lue result oi mo
hearing.

Kelhjtous Notes.
The sorvlccs of installing Ilov. J. It Schoo-

ner as pastor of St. John's Lutheran church
took place last evontng. Tho prcsidont of the
conference, Rev. F. P. Mayser, of Lancaster,
Was present and preached tlio installation
sermon, and conducted the other Borvlces,
assisted by Revs. Miller, of Marietta, and
Darmstetter, of Columbia. Tho church was
handsomely decorated for the occasion.

The Sunday school oi St l'aul's V. K.
church observed a beautiful, as well as an
ancient, custom yesterday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Tho service consisted of gifts of
fruits and flowers. This Sunday school will,
during the summer months, hold its sessions
at 0 a. m. Instead et 130 p. w.

1'eraonal and Social.
Miss Gortle Swart7, of Harrisbiirg, is tlio

guest of Miss Carrle Hotter.
Mrs: jacouTomo, oi rori uoposn,anu aiis3

Mary Houser, of Cadiz, Ohio, are visiting
Miss Annie Fendrlch.

Tho Union plcnlo el tlio Sunday schools of
Trinity Itoformed and St John's' Lutheran
will be hold at Penryn park on, July 23.

Tho plcnlo of the actlvo association of the
ShawneoFIre company waa held In Holso's
woods on last Saturday. Tlio attendance was
not very latgo, yet It way a success, botli

Tho proceeds of these
fliirs are intended US defray the oxnensos

of this H5wpany onfheir visit to Harrlsburg
in September. Tbo association will hold two
more picnics before that time.

Arrangements have boon made by soveral
young men of town to camp for a few days at
Codorus creek, beginning July 10. Thoy will
entertain several Baltimore gentlemen at
tholr company. A good time Is looked for.

Fifteen couples from Lancaster will visit
the rink on Tuesday evening.

Borough Uriel.
Co, C. will chance off the $100 bond at tholr

armorv this ovening at 830 o'clock. Messrs.
Sam'l Filbert. Taylor Gable and Lewis
Smith will act as the (udgos In tlio chancing.
The party holding the lucky ticket can either
have thebond or its equivalent in cash.

Putnam Circle will chance off the silk
crazy cushion that was left from the fair hold
by them a few weeks ago, on Tuesday eve-

ning at the lodge room in Fendnch's build-
ing at 730 o'clock.

Tho closing night Jat the festival hold by
the Lading Working society, of the St.
John's Lutheran-churc- was well atteudod.
A very nice sum will be realized by this
society as tbo result of the lestlval.

Henry Armstrong was sent to the county
Jail by Squire Evans for live days for being
drunk and disorderly. Ho was urrostod on
Saturday evening, remained in the lock-u- p

all Sunday and was taken to Lancaster this
morning. Ho is a of town.

In order to make some noccssary changes
at the Keeley stove works the moulders at
that place stopped work on last Saturday.
The other employes will coase work on
Tuesday.

Mr. Jacob Snyder succoedod In catching
20 rook flab, 0 bass and 5 salmon this morn-
ing after a few hours Hailing.

Several hatches wore blown off the canal
boats at the Columbia wharves by the heavy
wind or last night.

Bate Ball.
A largo crowd was present to soe the game

of base ball betwoen the homo club and the
Nameless, of Lancaster. A close and excit-
ing contest was oxpected, but tlio parties
present wore sadly dlsappointod. The game
terminated at the end of the sixth inning in
order to allow the visitors to go homo at ft

o'clock. King, of the Columbia team, pitched
a good game, striking out twelve men. Tho
core at the end stood : Columbia, 25; Name-

less, 7.

Larceny and Embezzlement.
Isaae Pilaumor was arrested on complaint

of John K. Sebum, who charges hhu with
embezzlement and larceny. It appears that
Pflaumor was superintendent of a mill for
the manufacture of coverlets and blankets,
near Byorstown, this county; and ho is
charged by Schum with embezzling about

500 in rnonoy and about 150 In blankets,
Ac. Tho acousod gave bail for a hearing
before Alderman Spurrier at 10 o'clock on
Tuesday morning.

Serloiuly Injured by n Fall.
Mrs. Sarah Smith, residing at No. HOG

South Quoeu street, mot with a serious accl-- -

dJUVlpnSatu'day evening. She was return
ing rrom the collar, where siio gone on an
errand, aud when on the top step lost her
balance and fell backward. To save her
head she throw her arm around and fell on
it The bones of tlio wrist wore broken, and
she was also otherwise, injured. Dr. L. A.
Warren was summoned and rendered tlio
necessary surgical uid.

"Ghrlttl an Women Squeeze God'i Life."
Dr. Alice B. Stockton writes in the J'eo-ple- 't

Health Journal, that unless a woman
has tried loose clothing she cannot coucelvo
how much she gains for health and strength
by a dress that gives perfect freedom to
breathe "Sixteen thicknesses of cloth,"
aho aays, " is no unusual number to be found
tightly fastened about a lady's waist" Con-
cerning this matter she once heard a Chlnoso
woman exclaim : " Christian woman squeeze
God's life."

A Former Lancastrian's Big Verdict.
Peter 8, McTague, of Camdon, N. J., re-

covered on Saturday In the court of com-
mon pleas of Montgomery county, a verdict
of 134,489.24 against his fortier partner, Pat-
rick Rehlll. In the business of railroad con-
tracting. The transactions covered a period
often years. Tbe trial lasted six days. Judge
Albright, or Lehigh county, presided.
Judge Beyor had been the defendant's coun-
sel.

Attempted Burglary.
On Saturday night thlevos attempted to

enter the rear of the residence or Mrs. W. L.
Felper, on Fast King street between Limn
and Shlppen. Thoy disturbed the burglar
alarm, which caused them to beat a hasty re-

treat

A Fatal Itenewal of a Fight.
Two farmers, named Motherhoad and

Blackman, bad a fight ou Thursday and met
apaln the same day near Lancaster,S.C.,when
Motherhoad shot Black man throe times.
Blackman U dead and Mutherhead is in Jail,
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tljr Which the Seirerng et the Northern rrt
of the City Mar be Can led OIT.

Kns iNTELi.tdENunh Two articles In the
tiTHLMOENrun of last week's Isauo, aud
oiio In the A'cw lira, on the subject of drain- -

ago of the northern portion of the city of
Lancaster, having attracted attention, with
duo deforenco to the authors, the opinion Is
horeadrancod that llttlo dinioulty would at-

tend the accomplishment of the object, if,
(llko most business matters), undortaken
in tlio proper way. Tho true and natural
location of a structure lor sowerago, Is in tlio I

low ground of a country, indicated by its 1

water courses : mid as this one is designed
to oinpty Its contents Into the Conostega
creek, bolew the city wntcr works, the valley
starting at I'rlnco and Clay stroets, should be
cmbracod and pursued without departure to
the end.

A brick sewer, of flvo feet diameter, would
be ample. l'rom tlio base, at a sultablo depth
at I'rlnco and Clnv Btroets, to one foot above
the surface or ordinary water In the Cones- -
toga, ll is known from lovois iakcii inav
there is a fall or descent of 102 foot. Tho
length of the sow or, on the route recom
mended, would Ixf about throe miles. If so,
the average fall per 100 foot would be losa
than eight lnchos; honce, thonoccsslty of the
shortest twsslblo line. Tho route rocom-mendo- d

is brlelly stated to start at I'rlnco and
Clay stroets, In the Ninth ward or the city;
follow Clay to Mine Btrpet, thonce along tlio
various streets best adapted for location, to
the city limits at llrond street ; along Broad
stroet southward to near the l'onnsylvanla
railroad ; the line would then loave that
street and crass uudor the rallraad about SM)
footwostoniardwIckoruu.Fortunatolyforthe
project this run has a great deal more ucsconi
than the grade compellod to be used, which
allows a dojiarturo from it, and the running
era nearly direct course on higher ground
than that of Its immediate valleys cutting off
at least a mllo of dlstanco, by not being re
quired to follow mo moaniioringoi me croon;
passing a short dlstanco west of ltanck's farm
house, and about midway betwoen Knapn's
villa and Potts' tavern, on the Philadelphia
turnpike, then on sultablo ground to the
Conostega creek, about 100 yards bolew the
moutii oi tno taii-rac- o orinocuy waior wurKn.

From porsenal roconnoisanco, this appears
to be the only foaslblo route. Ono along the
margin of tlio Conostega, lrom thoconlluouen
or llardwlcko run, al(lo from Its lncreasod
length, would be impnicticablo and useless ;

Klor no other reason, that in a dlstanco or
about two miles, the fall would only be about
10 foot, judging rrom the lioignis oi uains ai
ltanck's milt and at the city water vorks. An
Instrumental survey might vary somewhat
the line doscribed, but it is bolloved would
gonerally colncldo with it

A route that would take Ann stroet in lis
course, may be regarded as out or the ques-
tion, when the oxccsslvo cast it would oc-

casion Is considered, whether In respect to a
through cut or tiinnol for the sewer trench.
From the start or the sewer at Prince street,
the dlstanco to Ann and King street, would
be about 8,000 root, et a descending grade of 8
inches to the 100 foot Ann street point
should be 63 feet lower, but as It is CS foot
hlghor, the base of the sower would be lill
feet below the surface. J. C. C.

Lancaster, Juno 22, 18S.".

Knight Templar Anylum llcdlrallon.
It is expected that the dedication or the

Knights Templar asylum In Trenton on
Wodtiosday will be attended by 1,000 uni-

formed Knights. Ucsldos Lancaster No. 13,

the following coinmandorics will send dele-
gations: Columbia No. 'J. Washington D.
C. : St John's No. 1, Philadelphia ;

St Albans, No. 17, Philadelphia ; Hugh
do l'ayens, No. 17, Enston ; Hugh
do Payens No. 1 Jorsey City; Helena,
No. :(, of Burlington ; namuscus, ofNewark ;

Do Molnv, Na 0, el Washington, N. J., J

Cyrone, No. 7, of Camdon; Coeur do Lion,
No. 8, of Now Ilrunswlck ; St John's, No. l,
or Elizabeth ; Ivanltoe, No. 11, or llordon-town;Ododo-

Amand. No, 12, or Morris-(ow- n

; Molita, No. 1.1, or Patcrson ; St Elmo
No. 14, orLambortvillo; Corson, No. 15 el
Asbury 1'ark.

Wanted to ltiirn lilt Uend Child's Ilody.
On Sunday morning a crowd or nlwut two

hundred jicrsons rrom Rellalro, llridgo
port and Wheeling, W. V., was that morn-

ing attracted to the llttlo vllhigo or West
Wheeling, on the Ohio Mdo or the river, by
the preparations making by a Polo, named
Keillor, to cremate the Iwly or his llttlo
daughter in one or the ovens of his tiottory.
Tho child died lastulght, and Keillor claiming
to be too poor to glvo It ordinary burial, llrod
up one of his kilns, wherein ho bakes com-
mon earthenware, and was on the point of de-
positing the corpse in it when tlio authorities
headed bySonntor David Wagner, interfered
and the body w.ts removed and burled. It
is ropertod that Keillor attempted to kill his
wlfo with an ax o, saying ho had been com-
manded to do so by the Almighty.

no Trumps Arrested.
Constable Dorn and Ofllcors Roadman and

Rltchoy ma'do another raid y on the
tramps who have boon making the vicinity
of Masonville, Manor township, their
hoadquarters. I'lvo unfortunates vero

brought to this city and lodged in
the county prison. Ono of tlio farmers re-
siding near Masonville stated to a representa-
tive of the INTELLIQENVKII that Ills UOlgll- -
borbood has boon ovorruu with tramps for
several woeks, aud the farmers wore com-
pelled to got the olllcers to ma jo the raids
which has resulted in tlio capture of twelve
knights of the road.

Ilnm Struck by Lightning.
On Thursday ovening about 0 o'clock a

barn belonging to situated
In Martic township, near Rawlinsville, was
struck by lightning. Tho electric current
entered tlio cupola, ran down a rafter to the
caves, shattering the rafter and knocking the
shingles rrom the roof; then ran along a
heavy timber to the barn door, which Is
swung on an iron roller, aud the lightning
made its exit by bursting two or three boards
rrom the door. Notwithstanding tlio severity
or the stroke the bam was not set on tire.

llaptliin at Ilohrentonu on Sunday.
Baptism was administered yesterday In the

stream at Rohrorstewn, by the jmstor or the
Covenant Unltod Brethren church or this
city. Tho United Brethren in Christ have
not a set mode to poriorni this rlto leaving
that to tliochoicoof the individual conscience.
Somo wore immorscd, w hilo others wore bap-
tized by pouring. In the evening the same
ordinance was observed in tbo church by
sprinkling.

All Incorrigible Hoy.
Charles Ibcrt,a boy, was .arrested this morn-

ing by Olllcor Shay on a warrant Issued by
Alderman McGliun, charging him with being
incorrigible.

The lioy's parents arc dead and ho makes
his homo with his grandparents In the
Eighth ward. Por some weeks they have
been unable to manage him and had him
arrested with u view of having him sent
to tbo House of Rofuge.

Shnrp-Khooten- i Ilntei tallied.
Tho Sharp-sliootor- s of this city wore enter-tortalu-

yesterday by Frank RIekor, brower.
This association, which wa3 recently reor-
ganized, Is In a nourishing condition. Bis-
marck was tlio caterer and the dinner was
gotten up in his usual good style. Tho
Sharp-shoote- were well pleased with the
way they wore outortainod.

J. W. U. naimmuu'i Lecture.
J. W. B. Bailsman, osq., dollvered a lec-

ture at the Lutheran aud Itoformed church,
East Petersburg, Jon Saturday ovening, for
the bonollt of the Union Sunday school.
The Bubjoet of his lecture was "Over the
Ocean."

Clianges lit Balarle to Take Kfl'ect July Int.
Tho following are the clianges in the

annual allowances for presidential postotllccs
In tills county, which will take olleot July 1 ;

Lancaster red ucod from f2,1)00 to $2,h00 ; LItlU
from ?1,!00 to f 1,000; Columbia f 1,000 to
ei.SOO; Marietta f 1,300 to f 1,200.

rigeon Shoot.
Tho Mople Qrovo gun club ofthis city have

made arrangements to have a big shoot at
McQranu's park, this city, on Thursday.July
2d. Thoy will have a great number or live
pigoonsend sportsmen will be present from
din'orent towns In the Eastern part of the
state.

The Grand Old SIuu'ji Simplicity.
A baker with whom ho chatted the other

day, presented GUdstono witli one of bis
loaves. Tbe statesman was great enough to
carry it homo under his arm.

Thrown From a Hone.
George Hougard, residing on East Pulton

street, was thrown from a horse this morn-
ing and had bis face severely cut and an arm
broken.

AX lXTSMKBTnrti rOLVMK.

ttev. Dr. UubbV "Historical Mantwl et the
llerdrmed Chnrch In the United States."

This Is the title of a very Interesting and
vaUinblo work Just issued from the Inquirer
press of this city, and of which Ilov. Dr.
Josoph Honry Dubbs, of Franklin and
Marshtll college, is author and pub-
lisher. Jn addition to the work of his
editorial position in the direction of the
Qunrtlian, and in the faculty chair of his-
tory, with frequent service In the pulpit, Dr.
D. porferms a large amount or useful labor
in historical research aud writing, of which
this last work is one of the most notable
fruits. Although sanctioned and heartily
approved by the highest authority or the
church, tlio responsibility for Its publication
was lm posed upen the author Individually,
aud ho has mot It very successfully and
creditably In overy way.

Typographically the book is handsotno
and completo ; It is prlntod in clour type, on
good paper with wide margin ; and tbo front-lHtiloo- o

Is very fitly a vlow el the cltv or Hol--
delborg, the cradfo or the church In Eurone,
which;branch or It lorms tlio subject or the
llrst book or the work, covorlng thirteen
chapters and 143 or the 432 pages of the com-
peoto volume. Othor Illustrations, portraits of
Revs. Dr. Fisher, Harbaugh, Novln and Max
Hiern ; a comprouonsivo inuox, nocroiogy.
opltomo el the meetings of the synods and a
table or comparative statistics are roaturcsor
the arrangomout which add greatly to the
value or tlio book.

The Intorest, howevor, centres In the 250
pages which are devoted to a history or the
Rerormod church In the United States, the
progress of the denomination and the de-
velopment and strengthening or Its interests,
starting with a recognition of llio plausibility of
the statement that "the Hold el berg catechism
was taugui in America uoioro mo l'ngrims
landed on Plymouth Rock," the author with
much couclsonoss and conscientious ac-
curacy, tolls the story of the pioneer
preachers or the church. Incidentally the
Ephrata community aud other promlnont
features ofour local history are touched upon,
which, with the account of the church
Institutions, located In this city, elves the
volume a very largo local Intorest Tho
church In other states than Pennsylvania, Its
history during the Revolution ; the synods,
hymn-boo- somlnarlos, publications, doc-tri-

aud celebration,
with an account of the peace movo-mo- nt

from the frame work upon which has
lieen constructed a very attractive and intor-astln- g

history, or a denomination that has
boon a great force in tlio religious llfo of the
country.

A Sunday Wedding.
At high noon Sunday, at theStovons house,

this city, Mr. Lovl Amway and Miss Annle
M. Qrovo, both of Marietti, wore united in
marriage by Ilov. Geo. Gaul, of St Paul's M.
E. church. Mr. John Kager was the grooms-
man mid Mies Annle Shirk bridesmaid.
Afler receiving congratulations they return-e- d

to Marietta, whence they loave for an
wedding tour to Callfornla-an- d lack.

A Suit for Slander.
Joseph Hogarth and Mary Hogarth, his

wife, through their attorney, Samuel II. Rey-
nolds, y entered a suit for slander
against William Stolt and Sophia Stott Tho
allegation or Mrs. Hogarth is that Mrs. Stott
circulated reports all'ectlng her character Tor
chastity, whereby she suitors f 1,000 datnagos.

TESTING DISINFECTANTS.

An Imminently I'ractloil Experiment and IU
Good Ilenultit.

Tbe Importance of tlietmoof proper dUlnfcc.
tants was never no great as now, but extreme
earn immt be exorcised when purchaalng, at
many prorjamllous represented at disinfectants
are simply deodorizers, and tholr use Is worse
tbnn fruitless.

Health oniccr Townshend.of Washington, I),
C, Is especially careful In all bin work, and to
fully teat the claims of the popular disinfec-
tant known as l'lntt't Chlorides, be acn til quan-
tity of It to the Smallpox boapltal, believing that
heie, If anywhere, an actual practical teat of
genn.destroylng power could be made.

In answer lo his Inquiry as to the rcnults ob-
tained ho reccli ed the following :

StiALLrox IlosriTiL, )

Wasiiibhtom, I. O., May tl, 1SS2.
.S'mfZi TowmemJ, M. D Health Officer :

Sir: 1 have given 1'latl'a Chlorides u thorough
lest nnd (Hid It answers tbo purpose of a disin-
fectant better than any oilier preparation with
which lain acquainted. For oueushe privies 1

use It undiluted, for drains and about tbo sick
loom dHutetfronn-paittolein- f '"""' Itmicllou
Is Immeelale.

I am, ery respectfully, vour obedient ser-
vant, I.LKM tLLYX KLIOT, M, .,

Kesldcnt l'hyalclan.
This was over three years ago, nnd alncn that

time this powerful disinfectant has been relied
upon by health offleora, hospital authorities and
the medical profession In all parts of the coun-
try, and It today proscribed and recommended
by over 1C.0OO practicing physicians.

To avoid all orrers and secure a disinfectant
that Is at once efllclcnt nnd economical, power-
ful yet odorless, purcliaso only l'latt'i Chlorides.

ltd
Croiscst .Man In Alabama."

" Do crossest man In Alabama lives dnr," said
the driver as we approached a wayside homo
near Selraa, Ala., lo ask accommodations for the
night. At supper, and after It, "mine host"
scowled at every one, found fault with every-
thing earthly, and I was wondering If he would
not growl if tbo heavenly halo didn't fit him,
when incidental mention being made or the
comet of 1882, he said : "I didn't like Its form, Its
tall should have been d 1"

lint, next morning, he appeared
at our offering pay for his hospiUillty 1 Sly com-
panion, however, made htm accept as a present
a snmplo from his ease of goods.

Six weeks later, I drew up at the same house
Tho planter stepped lltboly from the porch, and
greeted lue cordially. I could scarcely believe
that this clear complexloiicd, bright-eyed- , ani-
mated fellow, and the morose, being or u few
weeks bnck, were the same, lie Inquired after
my companion of tbe former visit and regretted
he was not with inc. "yes,"auld his wife, "we
are much Indebted lo him."

" How V I asked. In surprise.
" For this wonderful chungo In my husband.

Veur friend when leaving, handed him a bottle
of Warner's safe cure. He took It, aud two other
bottles, and now " "And now," he broke In,
"from nu growling old bear, I am
healthy andsocheerful my wire declares she has
fallen In love with me ugaln 1"

It has made over again a thousand love
matches, and keeps sweet the tempers of tbe
family circle ecrywhere. OopyrlgMtiX. Uittt
by permltilon of American Rural Home.

HEATHS.
ItonxRTs. Iii this city, on the auth Inst., Sam-

uel Kobcrts, uged 48 years.
Tbe relatives and trlends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
Jils lute residence, rear or No. 317 Slarket street,
on Tuesday morning, nt 8)4 o'clock. Interment
at St. Mary's cemetery.

Heal. On Sunday, J line 21, lbS5, Sirs. Slargaret
Ileal, In the 8ith year of her uge

Funeral from the residence of sirs. Welmer,
No. 120 North Ann street, (Tuesday),
J tine 23, at 3 p. in. it

HAllKETS.

Philadelphia Produce Slarket,
1'iiiLiDtLrniA, Juno 22. Flour was firm, with

moderate local trade demand. Sales nt 1.0J0
barrels including l'enn'u family, at IQ4 23;
Western do at ft 2505 2S: Minnesota ex-
tras ut 1 165 ; patents at 15 0005 CO.

Kyo flour quiet at 753 87H per barrel.
Keed was steady and In fair request. Sales

or Western Winter limn, spot, at (14 23015 per
At tbo 1 p. in. call Wheat was dull, wlthtMo

btd for June ; )0i for July ; VJli for Aug. ;

0!i for Sept.
Corn dull and easier 53c, Juno ; 53Ko for

July; WKo tot Aug.: Klio ter Sept.
Oats were dull and weaker SiHc bid for

Juno; C'Jic for July; 33c, Aug. ; iUc, Sept,

Chicago Produce Slarket.
'Chicago, Juno 22, 9.S0 a. m. Slaiket opened
steady ; icofrforwheataiidUohlgher for corn;
provisions steady and a trltle lower.

WheatI uly, sujjio : August, 01o ; 8opt.,WJic
Corn July, 40Jo ; August, i6fo ; Sept., 4fi)Jc.
wuia a uiy , hu.
Pork J uly. 11017, ; Aug., I1027K ; Sept., 1037.
Ijird Julv. to ;.
Klbs-Ju- ly, (5 35 ; Aug., 15 45.

CLOSINO.
IP, K. Tbo closing quotations were firm

but featureless. Wheat Ue higher, Corn Ha
better and Osts steady and uncbaiigcd. l'roil-slon- s

or all kiuds Itriu at Saturday's closing quo-
tations.

Wheat July, 8'e t Aug.,01Jio ; Sept. 92Jc.
Corn-Ju- ly, 4flJio : Aug.,4io ; Sept.. 46(e.

. Oats J uly, Sliic; Aug., q ; Sent., 27c.
l'ork-l'o- ik, 110 22J July ; 10 32f. Aug. ; 10 40

Sept.
lird Tuly, W07K; Aug.,W75i 8cpt.,$0 82K.
Klbs July, f532l Aug., Jti oepi., ii.fe.

New York l'roduce Market.
New York, Juno 22. Flour dull, uncbangod j

city mill extra. l IWOSOO; Fine, tl 750S 25;
buporrine, $Jl0ft3 70; Common to Fancy Ul-
tra Ohio, f3 SuQl ou; Uood to Choice Kxtra
Wratum, 15 75 Sllnnesobi, (3 8003 01).

Wheat No. 2 Ited, Winter. June, 1 WA July,
flelH; Aug..fl OSVi'jSept.. 11 OSJi"

Corn No. 2 Mixed, June 540 i July. iSJ.'o.
Oau-- No, a Mixed, June, sioi Julyi 7Ko;

Aug.,S4Uc.
Itye dull.
ltarley nominal.
fork dull t Mesa, $11 25SU SO.

I r-d- 61, J uly i w eu, Aug. .,

MolMtef nouilaal.

.TarBeaMM firm, but ntllet at 87HL.
, Kosfn dull J strained to ifood, II vnt.
Petroleum dull i refined In cases, 7ls!
Huner imiqt i wcsiarn imiiaiton uix

lMflSO. ,

Cheese dull t Ohio flat, prime, ragflc,
Kegs steady i Wostcru, Ue stale, 13c.
Mice dull and unchanged.
Sugar nominally unchanged lteflncd Cut--

loaf, 7Xc) Granulated, ejio,
Tallow itrady l nrlinecliv S lMCgSKc
Freight dull and unchanged.
flnfTen nnloti fair c&raoe. PVe.
liny quiet and easy ; No. 1 Timothy, (110,

BloeK Market,
quotations by Heed, McGrann A Co., llankors,

iiancnsicr, iiu
11 A. M 12 x, Sp.m

Mtfisfmrl roclflo
Michigan Central.... .... .... 62
New York Central...; M'J
New Jersey Central ii i2
Ohio Central ....
l)ul., lacic wcxlern wiy.
uonvor uio uranao. ....
Erie H?; U'( H)'

Knntns X Tains UK 17K 17f
IiakoBhoro tal
i;uicagon. n., coiuinou. wj;i
N. . ont. A weatara
St. Paul Omahs :::: --P
I'aclHo Mall 6t;
uocncBiora
BU l'aul mK
Texas I'aclflo... UK
Union l'acino toy, ay.
Waliash Couinirm
Wabash l'rcfened H

Woitern Union Telegraph, Gl'i 111

IxiuUvlllo A Naalivllio SlJ 31
N. Y.. Chl.AHt I....
lsblgh Valley , 67 fj" 67
I.oldgh Navigation..... ....i ii ti 41
Fennxylvaulu 4SU
lloedlng 7i 3.F.T. Alluiralo..!.....1 n
Northern l'acino Common 17 17 lc
Northern l'acino l'rof .... sAi
Heatonvllle 1U

Fhlladolpbla A Erlo .... l3i
Northern Central
Underground ,
Canada Southern DO

oil 82X 8J
Peoplo'i 1'aasenKer...!

SEW AnrKRTtaRUENTS,
AKINQ POWDER.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholesomeness. Mora eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in cam. Uotal Uabijiu Fowdkr Co.,
103 Wall Street, New York. may27-lyd-

T T A boy 17 roars old wants a situation at
any kind ofrorl c. ApylyntIS West James St.

THE LARGEST, REST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards In

the city from 5 cents per pack up at
UAHTMAN'S YK1.1.0W FRONT CIOAK

STORK.

STORAGE AUD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYER,

dec2-lv- d 1ft West Chestnut street.

AT REIGART'S OLD WINECALL
POR

Listen's Extract of Beef.
IIKUIT IK TUX WOULD.

Established, 17&V II. K.HI.AYMAKKK, AgU
tnU17-ll- u No. a East King 8U

RIENTAL LACES.o

ORIENTAL LACES!

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS

OF THE SEASON.

OKI ENTAL LACES ut !0c., 12c. and 15c. a yard.
NEW WIUEOKIENTAL LACES at !c. a yard.
NEW WIDE SPANISH LACES at 25c. a yard.
Twenty sovcn-Inc- h Wldo HAMBURG NET at

23c. a yurd.
FINE HAMUURU NET nt tOc. and 75c. a yard.
Twenty-seven-Inc- ORIENTAL NET, fine

quality, 11.00 a yard.
NEW SWISS EMBROIDERIES at 20c., 23c.,

30c., 40. and 60c. a yard.
FINE CHROMO FANS at 25c.
LINEN PAINTED FANS, 25c. apll'Co.
FINE PAINTED FANS, 60c.
ELEGANT SATIN FANS, painted white, with

Ivory Handles, 11.(0. 11LACK, with Glided
Handles and Feather Tops, $1.00.

PAINTED GAUZE FANS.

New Lines in Our Jewelry Department.

New l'lns at 10c ; worth 23c. Flno I'lns at 15o
worth 50o.

Rhinestone Pins and Errrlngs. Rhinestone
Collar Buttons.

Ladles' Jersey Cuff Iluttons. Jersey Cape
Collars, all linen, 8c. Jersey Cutis, 10c. a pair.

SASH RIBBON,
PLAIN OR BLOCKED, BLACK AND ALL

COLORS.

GLOVES AND MITTS.
Kino lllack, all silk, Mltta, 29c. Colored, 13c.
Fine lllack and Colored Silk Jersey Mitts, loop

cded, 33o a pair.
A LARGE STOCK OF

Leather Bags and Satchels, ,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

BUTTONS.
Pearl Buttons, from fc. a dozen up.
Flno Smooth l'carl Iluttons, from 10c. tolSc.a

dozen,
l'eurl Ball Iluttons, lrom 15c. a dozen up.

OAUZE VXDERVEST&
Ladles' and Gents' Gauze Undervcsts, at 25c. a

piece.
Child's Gaure Vests, from 8o. up.
Finest Quality, with Silk Binding-- , from lc.apiece up.

IIOSIEitY.
Child's Ribbed Cotton Hose, large tdze, black

and colors, 12c a pair.
BELTS.

Leather Belts, tan color, two atraps, lOr, a
piece.

Two Strap Canvas Belts, white or black, at
10o. u piece.

LACE CAM.
Child's Lace Can, 13c. Fine Embroidered Caps,

20c. Embroidered Cape Cups, 50c.

FEATHERS.
Novelties iuTancy; White Feathers, Gilt and

Sliver Mixed.
FINE FLOWERS." SUN RATS, 25o.

INDIA MULL-Wh- ite and CTeiun, e.ayard.

1TXW ADrRRTIBEMElfTB.

rkuit PURE RYE WII1BKEY AT '6c.r a quart tun not be stuiuuiicd for tliomoncv.
ItUllllKlt'S MQUUIl 8TOUK,

apiiMydR No. 2i Centre Square.

PENNA. CIGARS FROM fl.00 PER
Hundred nn. nt

UAHTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT C1UAII
BTOllE.

rruiE REST 6o HAVANA CIGAR IN
X tbnctty.at

UAHTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIOAlt
BTOUK.

AtrANTED,
TV Tlireo to Flro Tlinunand lliillai!! uniitril

In a lcRltlmalo nholcutln buslncos, iw aiircliil
10 per cent. Interest gunrnntord with good se-
curity. Add rem X, &, this onico.

JunolO-lw-

tirlTHOUT EXCEPTION, THE BEST
Tf Clirarn In tbo town, two for 6o.nt
HAllTMAN'B YELLOW FKONT CIQAK

BTOllE.

S'CHOOL TAX POR 1885.

Tbe durtllcfito Ih In lbn bnndn nf Ihn Irpimnrpr.
Three per conu on" ror prmnpt payment.

W. O. MAKSIIALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.r Oftlcn hours from 9 a. in. to n, m.

junelMfdlt

riKOROi: RENNETT- - PRACTICAL
A 1'I.UJIIIKK. 8TKAM ANII HAS KITTKIt.

All orders liroinntlv nttendud to. hatlafnctlon
guaranteed. Work done nt rcnuonnblo prices.

NO. 43J NOKTH QUKKN STKKET,
JniicUJind Lancaster, 1'a.

GRAND CONOEltT RV ROHERTS'
Orchestra, at KXCKI.SIOK IIAI.I-- ,

Kast HI lift street, this evening. I.aige cool room
and Ice Cold lleer. Come one, eomo nil,

ltd' JOHN SC'IIOKNIIEIKIKU, Prop.

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
Tobaccos only Saner nine, at

HAUTS1A.V8 YEI.I.OW FRONT CIUAU
BTOUK.

FIRST-CIiAS- S BOARDING.
with tbo choice of rooms on the

llrst or second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Call on or address,

NO. 40-- NOKTH QUKEN ST.
Table boarders accommodated. d

AA. BB.
Uso Manlielni Holier Flour.

The Original. The Best.

CLARKE'S TEA STORE BEST GOODS
Trices. Granulated Sugar, 7c.

White" A.," Cc. Coffee, 12o to 15c V ft. Pure
Syrup, 10c ! qt. German Soap, 3c V bar. Laun-
dry Starch, 6c V ft. Telephone.

CLARK K'H TK A STORE,
38 West KlnK Street.

HURLEY'S LIQUID RENNET MAKES
and delicious dcrsort lor

warm weather, with llttlo trouble, 25 cents a
bottle, at

HURLEY'S DRUG STORK,
No. 21 West King Street.

MADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
-- AT-

Eeigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKEK, Aoekt,

No. 29 East Kmo Strict.
Established 1785. febl7tfd

ICE CREAM. GO TO E. M. DANCE &
for SUPERIOR ICE CREAM of all tbe

Various Flavors, -- l'lcnlcn, Fctlvul andl'rlvnto
Parties supplied at the Lowest Market Rates.
Ice Cream delivered at any point without
charge Full satisfaction Kuarantecd In every
respect. Please Klve us n call. Telephone con- -
nectlon. K. M. DANCE AGO..

JclS-2w- No. CIS South (ueen Street.

STATURE'S REMEDY,
PARMVILLE LITHIA WATER.

Recommended by leading physicians a the
BEST Mineral Water for DvspepHla and all Dis-
eases ofthe Kidneys and Bladder. For sale by
the Glass or Gallon, at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

decSmd

"PAST END YARD.

C. J. SWARR&CO.
OOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ornci ! No. 20 Centre Square. Both yard and
onico connected with telephone exchange.

"ATLANTIC CITvT

.Tho Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homellko, situated very near tbo
sea, with extended plaZ70H upon three ocean
fronts. This House Iiaa lonn been known as a
mot pleasant summer retreat.

Junel 2nid J. K KIM X SONS.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTI'.Ii
a meeting of the Demo-

cratic county committee o! Lancaster county.
In the oommltteo rooms, third story et Kepler's
SoBtolllco building, l.aucuiter city, on MO.S DA Y,

18K5, at 10 o'clock a. m., to Us a tlmo lor
tbo meeting of the County Convention.

W. U. IlENSEL, Chairman.
J. 11. I.1CI1TT; )
11. S. Pattkksox, Secretaries.
W. 11. Gbieb, )

I.AKCABTtu, I'll., Juno 15, 1833. JuulVtd

OIFT FOR EVERY CUSTOaFeRTHAT
should b In every family Portrultsof our

PresIdentH, from Washington to Cluvelaml, with
scene on the Rhine. Also a Hottle of Forest
Flower Cologne to anyone purchasing goods to
tlio amount of ouo dollar aud upwards

AT HECHTOLD'S,
Ladles' aud Cent's l'umlsliluc Storo,

No.52 North Uucen Street.
Sign of tbo IIIk Stocking.

P.K. A Fresh Supply Received To-da-

ARE NOTICE. TO MY KRIEN DS
AND THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL.

I have this day quit tbo employ of J. B. Mar-
tin X Co., andean hereafter be found ut the Wall
Paper Store el I'll AUKS W. FRY, No. 57 North
Queen street.

All work entrusted to my earn will be done
fair and square und with the usual solidity und
nsatness, and at rates us low as consistent lor
rood workmanship.

II. J. DONNELLY. Paper Hanifer,
No. ' South Christian Street, Pa.
Je22 3tdlt

REDUCTION IN CUSTOM - MADE
well-mad- Elegant trimmed

and perfect llttinir Business Suit for (18.00. A
poed English Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
braided, in one, two, three or four-butto- cuta-
way, for 125.00. A handsome Check Cosslmore
Suit for IJU.00. An elegant Scrgo Suit, In black,
blue, drab or brown, for 115.00. Flno English
Dixineu or ineca irom so.uuun. uu
member, all work U strictly first-clas- Ever:
trarmont warranted to b if presented A
good tit, well-mad- e and nlceiv trimmed. Tho
largest assortment of patterns In this city.

a. ji. HuaE.noiE.in,
37 North Queen street.

CLAY" MILLER.s.
-T- HE-

PLAOE TO TRADE
Is where you can get tbe Best for Your Money

and where you can get

FOUST WHISKY,
Four Years Old, at (2.30 ner call on i CSo. i er
ouart. Three Years Old, at (2.23 per gullon ; I

per quart. OVERHOULT, fourycaraold,at(2.M
per gallon ; 63o. per quart. Other Brands for less
money. Empty Whisky Barrels at 11.00; tiuy
them now.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Southwest Anglo Centra Square, Lancaster,

P.
ptXCURSlONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traiellrtg Expentei Included.

Three Grand "Summer Trips,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

For the Month of July, 1885.
No. 1. Jclt 1123. New York. Boston, North

Conway, Crawrord House, a Night on tbe Sum-
mit or Mount Washington, Proiile House, Ply.
mouth, N, II., etc. A complete round of the
White Mountains.

No. 2. Jtn.rH 23. New York, Boston, Isles of
Shoals, Bangor, Me., Mount Desert. Moonebeud
Lake, Mount Klneo, Old Oiohard Beach, etc.

No. 3. Jiav2aToAeopsT H. Lehigh and Wy-
oming Valleys, WulMus Glen, Niagara Fulls,
Oswego, N. Y., the Thousand Islands, Alexan-
dria Bay, St, Lawrence 1th er and Rapids, Mon-
treal, ouebec. Newport. Vt., I.ake Mcmphreuiu-cog- ,

l'rotlte House, Summit or Mount Washing-
ton, Crawford House, North Conway, Boston,
New York, etc.

Also TWO GRAND TOURS (JrLY 23 to AinusT
22, and AracsT 27 to ScniMutn 23) to the

Yellowstone Nallou&l Park.
W. Raymond. I. A. Wuitcouv.

-- 6end or call for descriptive circulars.- 11. F. SHIELDS.
Agent for Raymond's Vacation Excursions, 111

8. Ninth St., under Continental hotel, Phlladel.
phla. J20-3t-

1'Ot.lTICAZ.

JOR JURY COMMISSIONKR.

KDWAK1) AMIILKK,
Uf Diumoie tinMislilp.

bubluut to the decision of tbe Democratic
county convention. mnyS.Vtfd.tw

FIOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

.IKItOMKIt. SIIUI.TZ.
or Kllzabctbtown borough.

Hublcct to the decision et the Democraticcounty convention. d A w tfd

TjVJR JURY COMMISSIONER,

I1KNJAMIN IIUllElt,or the Elgthh Ward, Lancaster City.
Subject to tbo decision or tbo Ucinncratlo

county convention. JeltUAw
piOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

K. O. DII.I.KK,
Of F.arl lownshlp, lancastor county.

Subject to t lie rules of ibo Deiiiocratla party.

ULAHSWAltE.

HIOH A MARTIN.

Queensware

CHINA HALL
ANOTHER LOT OP

DAMAGED VyARE
at vkkv tow miens,

Jelly Cups, Jars and Tumblers.

A Lot of Cheap Table

GLASSWARE.
Sr.n These (loot llKroni l'ciicu8ixii.

High& Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKR. PA.

UA TB AJfJi OAJ'S.

T ATKST STYLKH IN HATS.

Stauffer & Go.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

31 and 33 North Quoon St.

THK LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

STRAW HATS
IN THK CITY.

STRAW HATS FOR BOYS, Be., 10., 15c, 25c.
STRAW HATS FOR MEN, 25c., 50., 75c., $1.

ALL THE SPRING STYLES

SOFT AND STIFF HATS.

STAUim & G0
(Shulti & Bros.' Old Stand,)

31 nnd 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

OROCERIEH.

AT nuiiSK's, 17 i:ast kino st.

FIREW0IIK8 HEADQUARTERS !

NOW REAM FOR DEALERS!

Our nmcknri are purchased fiom Importers,
anil o nre iivpaied to Job at the Lowest Prices.

OUR FIREWORKS

Are Hip 1'nenualli'd Colored Works, purchased
rrom tbomaiiiiraclurei'H, mid mtaioprepareil to
Hill them nt Low eat l'rlci- -. Sloiekeepent are
Invited loyHe us ucill.

Remember the lIAMMO.VU'o SI.l'O SHOT ter
Potato Bugi, Cut Wormi, Roin ilUB". and S1iib,
Ac WoiirotlieugcutH ror It. Storek epent sup-
plied at Jobblni; nites. Alio noldntietatl

BURSK,
NO. 17 fcAST R1NQ STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

FOR BALE OK RENT.

IilOH RUST.
Iaiw Oltlcei at No. 15 NORTH DUKE

STREET; ami a biuuirntSS reel lontf, Hiipplled
with water and heat,

UiariUld B.FRANK ESHLEMAN.

WIIITKOAK LUMIirJH FOR SALli
White Oak Lumber, cut

tionler. can be accommodated at once by u

thoundemlRtiedut New Providence sta-
tion. AIko. Itallx and Posts or all kind. 2u
cords or White Oak Mood.

McKALLSA BRO.,
Je8-3- Siuitbvlllu P. O., Luno. Co., Pa.

UBLlf SALK.
On Tuesday, .lrE 10, 1585,

Will be OTposed to publla sale, at tbo hotel or
George Willi, South Queen street, Lancaster,
that valuable two-stor- y Brick House, with

No. 324 South Oueen street,
Tho lot fronts on South Queen street 20reet,
and extends in depth 154 feet 0 Inches. Tbe
house Is ill good order lately papered, with
gas. Tliero is u hydrant in the yard, and con-
nection with ewer.

Persons wishing to view tbo proportv will call
on Mrs. Urotr, No. 320, South Queen sticet.

Possession will be given utuny time desired,
on payment et purchase money.

Bale to comniencu at 7 o'clock, when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

W. A. HAMBRIOHT,
Attorney In Fact ter Heirs or C. Ilumbrlght, de-

ceased.
IUh nv Suubert, Auet. IG, 20, 22, 21, 27, 20, 30.

hvectavi.es.
CUPEUIOK

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele-
scopes, Mafic Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw.
Ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions or our Ten
Catalogues sent FREE on application.

QUEEN &CO.
NO. VH CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

inars-lydA-

VXIiERTAKlXa.

TTNDEUTAKINCJ.

tSL.eR.-ROTE- .t

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

LAK0A8TIR, I'A.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thing In tbo Undertaking line tarnished.
Having secured the services of a tl rat-cla- me

chanle, 1 am prepared to do all kinds or Uphol.
stciing at very moderate prices. All kinds oi
rurniture upuoisteroo. utvu mo a can,

R. ROTE.
lanlO-tli- l

TIIK CITY TAX IS I'AYAIILK OS OR
.1 U LY 1, w lib an abatement o!3 per

cent, Olllce hours lioiu u a.m., to3p m.
U. F. Ill VERS,

)ol3-15t- CItyTieasurer.

HIS i'AI'KK IS 1'IUNTEDT
wrru

J. K. WRIGHT &. CO.'S

INK.
F&irmount Ink Works, 2Cth and renn'i ivenot

lant-ly- PHILADELPHIA. PA.

lA 1

CLUTlltXO,

Tho Norfolk Jackets nro daily in-

creasing in ponuliirily. Cool, easy
filling, nobby and worn witlioiit a
a vest, they are just tlio thing for
Knocdabonl Dress in tlio country, al-

though they look well anywhere and
just now are all the rage. All sizes
and prices.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

d

liRV HOODS.

TVUESS UOODsT

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

SUMMER GOODS
RECEIVED AT THE

ITEW YORK STOEE.

TwoCnei lioantlfnl

PRINTED SATIRES,
Fllfccn Centsayaril ; miulo to sell at 23 Cent.

An Immense Stock or

WASHING DRESS (lOODS, CHAMURAIK,
SEERSUCKERS, (il.NUHAMS, ItATISTKS1

VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINENS,
NAINSOOKS AND PIQUES,

At Lowest City Prices.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWISS NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC

EMBROIDERIES,
In All Wldtlm mid Qualities at tbe Lowest

Prices Ever Know n In tbo Trade.

WATT, SHAND & CO,

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.
joiiss.oiVLi:n. oi:o. 1 RATIIVOS.

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

We have tbo Handsomest Assculinent of
Choice Patterns tn FIguicd Batistes and French
and American Satlnes In this city, andthu qual
lly Is superior to any shown.

Don't tall to .eo our tJpnulne Scotch Zephvr
and Ilrocho (Jtiigbams ut UJjC: new goodi,
worth 'ilc.

Lnralne Cnipe und Striped India t rlnkles, lor
ladles' nnd mlssc' dresses. Can be lough ilileil.
Need no Ironing.

Whltodnods, I.tnen d'lndes, Persiaii Lawns,
Bishop Lawns, Plain and Figured Swiss, Plain,
Checked und Striped Nainsooks, Cord und Fig-
ured Pique.

Cream and While Embioldcied Robes ut $3 00
and upwards.

Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries
nnd Inserting. Laces or every inscription,
Brutd ter Fliiuo Dresses, Ac.

SpeelM Ilaigidlis In all kin. K of Dres (hioiU
anrt-ilk- s.

It will pay you to take a look at our goods e

buying. Our prices nro ns Inn ui, in) house
In Philadelphia or New )ork

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA

K. MARTIN & CO.J.

STJIIER GOODS.

PIQUE WELTSI
AT lie., 31c, Me., 40. .vc. BRAIDS lO

MATCH.

LINEN D'INDE!
AT 12X-- i LV., 20c., 23o., SOe., Wo. and .Vic.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

NUN'S VEI LI NGI
AtSOc. WORTH 62c. ALL SHADES.

Albatross Cloths!

Lace Buntings!

.CRIMPED SEERSUCKERS I

IN THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

NEW ARRIVALS EVERY DAY OF

French Satines!
American Satines!

The FRENCH SATINES we are selling at 25o :
real value :i7o. AMERIUAN SATINES, li0.,
15c. and 20o.

TWENTY-F1V- E NEW PATTERNS IN

PRINTED BATISTE !

French Batiste, inc. American Batiste, I2Je.

J. B. Martin d Co.,

Cor. West King anil Prliiro Sis.
LANCASTER, PA.

iUTt;irr.v, xc.

VirATClIES, 0L0UK8 AND JKVKIHY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JMWELRY.Ut
No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. R. R, Depot.
Rotalltnir.at Wholcaalj Prices. Repairing nt
xtra Low Prices, (ystljj

y,


